## Job Title:
Lecturer in Physiology

## Vacancy Ref:
A3477

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department/College:</th>
<th>Lancaster Medical School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directly responsible to:</td>
<td>Director of Medical Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisory responsibility for:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other contacts

#### Internal:
Mentor, staff and students of Lancaster Medical School and Faculty of Health and Medicine, together with colleagues in other Faculties, providers of student support services, Lancaster University staff with similar/complementary research or teaching interests and Professional Services staff.

#### External:
NHS colleagues and other employers, business organisations, professional bodies, local and national government organisations, research funding bodies and councils, academic and research networks.

### Major Duties: Teaching, Research and Academic Leadership and Engagement

- **Lead (Grade 8) on aspects of/Contribute (Grade 7) toward existing undergraduate and postgraduate teaching in Lancaster Medical School through Problem-Based Learning facilitation, Special Study Modules, workshops and lectures.**
- **Lead (Grade 8) on aspects of/Contribute (Grade 7) to the curriculum and assessment of the Medical Sciences theme of the curriculum (specifically physiology).**
- **Lead (Grade 8) on aspects of/Contribute (Grade 7) towards reviewing the existing physiology curriculum and recommended resources within Lancaster Medical School and working with the year leads to implement changes.**
- **Develop a programme of research in a field relevant to physiology.**
- **Obtain research funding commensurate with others in your field and at your career stage.**
- **Publish in international peer-reviewed academic journals and produce other appropriate forms of research output.**
- **Engage with existing stakeholders and develop new collaborative relationships that benefit Lancaster Medical School, The Faculty of Health and Medicine and Lancaster University.**
- **Effective supervision of undergraduate, postgraduate and PhD projects in Biomedical Life Sciences.**
- **Provide sabbatical and other cover where necessary.**
- **Act as Deputy Director of Year 1 of MBChB programme.**
- **Take responsibility for various administrative and academic duties as requested by the Head of Lancaster Medical School or nominated representative.**